FAIRFIELDS.SYLVAhI NEIGHBORIIOOD ASSOCIATION
Email: fsnaindv@smail.com
Website: wrvw.fsnaindv.org

Minutes of FSNA Meeting
John Strange Schooln 7:00 PM
September 19'2012
Present:
Joe Goeller. President
Tom Sturmer.Vice-President
Kathie Church. Recording Secretary
Barbara Hazel. Director
Bill Hazel. Director
Ted Hudnut. Director

Absent
Sherr.vSeiwert. Treasurer
Ken Ingle. Member Secretar.v

Call to Order
PresidentJoe Goeller called the meeting to order at 7:05PM. There was a large crowd
present - aprox 35 people. Our program for the evening was on neighborhood crime
prevention. Joe reminded everyone about the gift drawing.
Treasurerts Report:

Due to Sherry's absencethere was no report.

Guest Speaker- Burglarr Prevention
At 7:10 PM, Daphne Whitnore from the Marion County Prosecutor'soffice began a
Powerpoint presentation on the ways to prevent yotu property from being a target for
burglars. She passedout folders to all present with information on MOST (MultiJurisdictional Offender Strategy Team). This program allows the prosecutors to go
beyond jurisdictional lines so that all the surrounding counties can exchange knowledge
of property crimes.
She also presentedways to proactively protect your own home. Common senseideas:
maintain landscape,provide adequatelight, always lock doors (deadbolts, steel doors are
best), alarm systems,and KNOW YOURNEIGHBORS. A network of watchful
neighbors is the best deterrent to crime.
During her presentation, many neighbors interjected their experiences with crime. Many
asked specific questions concerning right to confront intruders while armed. Also many
voiced frustration with the police and their responseto burglaries. Ms Whitmore
answeredas best as she could, but her real purpose was to present her program.
The program concluded at 8:30. All presentthanked her for her time and effort.

Terry Dobsonthen madea plea for new crime watchBlock Captains. We are shortof
volunteerswhich hindersour ability to inform our neighborsof crime trends.

Marsh Drawins:
The winner was Kevin Countryman
GeneralMeeting Adiournment:
Adjournmentwasmovedby Kathie , secondedby Barb andpassed.Joeadjournedthe
generalmeetingat 8: 40

ExecutiveSession:
Due to the late hour , we decidedto postponediscussionson the NeighborsPriorities
Survey& the Multi-Use Trail until October.
We did discussa Resolutionof Supportfor JohnStrangeSchool'sLandscape
ImprovementsInitiative - Tom Sturmer had formulateda resolutionfor the Board's
approvalwhich he presented.After a shortdiscussion,the Boardpassedthe resolution
unanimously.
Joethenbroughtup the GACC's projectof paintingthe hydrantson Allisonville. FSNA
will join with GACC to paint the hydrantson 62nostreetfrom Glendaleto Allisonville.
er 22oo.Volunteerswelcome!
This projectwill be on Septemb
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